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unknown to his friends in this city. * 7 . deli-htfal entertain- bore that look of exasperating quietude (x PARR, Tramesy House, Kingston Road,

A Toronto architeot was avmrded the fint T1laed at $76. On the tray thetol- ,roB the town of her youth cometla letter martIN BOTlHsoH.hoa «9 Hew-
pnae in the competition-for the beat plans lo^iDe inscription is neatly engraven. To | bearinc as a suDerscrin-ion her maiden name j uiarkst.
of Holy Trinity church, Winnipeg. Alderman John Kent by the'.t«»ob«« °‘ that derived from her husband. Anaccom- - An_ MEN WANTED town* on Canada

The sherirs sale of Algoma lands for Carlton street Primitive M'ethodist Sabbath I plnyicg nofe fr#m her husband explains I 1(MM> ™d^0^"h
taxes was begun at the court bouse ves ter- acbooi and the Ladies Aid society, in re- I that in tearing away some of the boardsof atJK station work at 21
day afternoon. The lieds were «edify add cagnition of his long and valuable servicea I â cale the missive was found. Th® cents per mftk yard andnpwsrds. Taking out ties, 
for the amounts due. . in tho Sunday school and choir. envelope is postmarked “1877.” Thj's"? ] grading, clearing right-of-way and earth onttingtoThe York county council doe. not "meet' Mr. George Wright, w»cr«tary ^ th« bl> the Ly to keep it quiet wWU^sh. 
till Nov. il. It is likely that the eonnoil Sunday school, wasalsom»d« the eagerly devours the contents. H**”?*_ LJi^S; tL dlSerent trades. Fare via Oolilng-
will inspect the county poorhoute at New- ef a handsome silver tilting pitcher and I Jt ;a from j0hn |” who proposes in fl'0* “8 WOOJ or Beatty’s Mne «8. liuluth Employment 
market at this sessionf goblet. , _ .. words and begs for a kind reply. The BMreM, R. Earns. Manager, Duluth, Minn. ce

,,T,|I , ,‘ttle of the new water ” il As the presentationa was kept an entir I husband also enjoys the letters, and
r l-U“to J tîîrîLl!: secret from both Aid. Kent and Mr. | out of curioeitv communicate, with the | SITUATIONS WANTED-______

lu qubJ«iony -‘whit'll you have»’’ But Wright until they received them the sur- relatives of the formerlovsr. lt is leuwd
there is no difference in the teste of the prae waa complete. that he i. a happy London grocer, w,th * A cw'nvnt Acq^rs^to: Englh^ftsnoh,

The «V.. Servlee ExansInara. I wife and three sons. T

The bosrd of civil service examiners will I Eeweval. I ,troet__________ — _____—j-----^==5
arrive in this city on Nov. 7 for the tran- I j)r Sonveille has removed his Throat and minister) wishes » situation as

^tion 0fbMi««. Lung Institute and Spirometer offloe to 173 «mpankn^toan tov.lld^rl^or to f
meeting of the board ever held in Toronto. | church street, opposite to St. Michael s | Ç&rkvliie. _____________ _

•MftrfMf-' cathedral, for better ucomodation andmore r=^V«*N OF o^ERJHREE
Nervous weakness dy.pep.i4 impotence, room. Thom roffenng from eatouh, ca- £^J[tor. Add,», J. J. a., Bos 28, Caledo.la, 
" .. j.kihiw cured bv “ Wells^Health tarrhal deafness, bronchitis, asthma, ana ail | 0nt 

ïïïïlar ” « diseases of the throat and lungs, can try the
Kan ewer. *1. I »pir0meter at hi. new office, 173 Church A - -

street. Toronto. Smd stamp for pamphlet World Office. __________________ _________
containing full particulars of the new treat- y YOUNG MAH AB SHOPMAN IN BUTCHER 
ment andwondmful instrument, th.Sp.r- j £

ometer’ I T»Y A YOUNG MAN A8 COACHMAN—4

a years' experience In tide dty. Baatreler- 
' Address 8. 8., No. 11 Moor Straat east,

IJpSmrïTü&irS WE ABE SAFE
IN SAYING

rATrafVL BEBtMCR RKWARDBD. I TDKLOCAL NEWS PAHABBAPBBB. ■r-rHI IPORTIXO WORLD. ,o£w7 Befereno» required. Ad-

RVANT8 IBNT ’fo AljL 
Jalon of Canada ; orders 
111 lames street north,

TORONTO V». HAMILTON AT FOOTBALL.
The above mentioned clubs played a 

match at Hamilton on Saturday, Rugby 
union rules, on thegrounds of the Hamilton 
football club. The Hamilton teem waa 
much heavier than the Toronto., and beat 
them every time in the scrimmages. But 
tke Toronto, woo by one goal and one try 
to three tries. The Hamilton team dis
played some ignorance of the rules, which 
gave rise to several disputes, but they were 
all amicably settled. The Hamilton club 
play the university team on the university 
grounds next Saturday.

AQUATICS.
Articles of agreement were signed y ester- 

- day for a boat raoe to take place on Friday 
morning at 6 o'clock between Allan Gibson 

• and Frank McGuire. The course will bo 
v from Clendenntng’s boat house to Hanlan’s 

point and return, and the prize is a silver 
cup. It is stipulated that the boats shall 
be 18 feet long, lapstreak with stationary 
seats. Both men have attained consider
able fame in the aquatic line and it is 
expected that » e'uee and fast race will be 
the result. At present the betting ie in 
favor of Gibson.

hanlan’s latfat occupation.
The competitors who have entered for the 

great international walking race, including 
representatives of almost every nation, even 
as far east as. Turkey, to be held at New 
Yerk, have unanimously decided upoq a 
judge for the event in the person of our 
oersman, Edward Hanlan. He will be paid 

I $1000 aa hi* fee on that occasion.
PRIZE FIGHT IN KANSAS

Kansas City, Oct 18—A prize fight 
between Jack Hanley, Colorado, and Andy 
Sweeney of this city, for «250 a aide, took 
place ten miles from here st daylight. 

« Hanley won the first and second rounds.
On the 3rd round Hanley «truck Sweeney 

, below the belt and the referee gave the 
fight to Sweeney.
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The special meeting of the fire and gas 

committee to consider the code ot rules to 
govern the fire brigade, drawn up by Mayor 
McMurrich, takes place to-night *t the 
city hall.

According to a circular issued by Wm,
Edgar, general passenger agent Grand 
Trunk railway bicycles will henceforward 
be carried free in the baggage cars, but at 
the owner’s own risk.

Tha name of the "Toronto carol society" JTT~_ . ~____
has been confounded with the "Toronto Fle.<Mft
chord society." It was the former that At a special making of the council of the 
gave the emoert lately at the home for ii* ^Alj, 0f Grimsby on October », it waa 
curable», Parkdale. moved by Mr. VanDozer, seconded by Mr.
teSSSstSw'.01 hilfir0ni|Si P-ttermn, that wberte. a communication

for the benefit of Giles, who waa injured haa been received from Jsmee Armstron* I A correepon(ient 0f the New York Poet j - y A rëspËCTABlT'MARRIED MAN OF
on the railroad a short time ago. There setting forth that some malicious person or I that tbe ^£,1, frequents V the table D good addre» any .ltuatlonottnist^hsi had
was a large attendance. persona did in the night of the firat of this I ]lndl 0j jbe eel.». jhe codfish no doubt chahleéTcoffÎnTS Herrick strut, To-

Mr. Edward Clark, president of the month, burn his barn with aU ite contente, , ... . M nearly „ possible a rgfc________ _________________
Coo1«mtTaUN Y y'sS^Xn^ thl »d in July l«t h. had fifty f™it tru. de- dfy> b„oing ltmoeph,re. Thi, pare air of gYÆfWŒ 
company’, branches throughout the world ont htok^d^^Mtly^amagLi ! I the submarine table lands give» I»the cod- abimy’ A<U"“

will be closed to-day and to-morrow. alw on or «bout the fifth day of September cb^have'alwayi no^oet’1’4 V'yOM PETttNT DOUBLE ENTRY lioOKKEEPER
In the police court yesterday Samuel bld ,ix thrifty peach trees out down ; be it lung* »h ch we have always not t, (j win b« open tor re-eiimwineiit ab.mt Novm

Habkctt was charged with running an on- “bere(o„ «wlyed that thia council do, and I The glfd, fee smsle of the «mn.n e .̂ bwt refcrccc. Addre., a, 2« Adelaide
licensed liquor establishment at 103 York do hereby, offer a reward of «206 for the ap- largely attributed to tbe exhilaration of «irect^Lclty^_____ ________
himet,and IhT^wSVemS* ÎÜUo- prchenrion«d conation o^^emonor “^^‘‘^‘'XTfurthers.y. that " th. O^^mpl'^ntX wr^p

morrow?0 ŒU^Tr^u^wil^d te

A public meeting wilLbe'held i.i the »ny person who m»y give information to the I ThM wll°. e».P»ilcrrv tree in I world offloe.
boardsof trade ZÏÏ at f^clook thia. after- prL^ authoritie. tL will Ited to. tb.ir ap- c tl^bmTthè ^uk from--------------

noon, to diaeuw the butto^naakmg indna- prehension and conviction. Camed. »h* br„ches with chunk, of

a »r.I fss’sïï’aiï»-r.ï-- - sLr ïrii.:s,::ss-.'K1
knocked down by a horse on King street BWay fpr several moiths and the children loafing aroUnd the grocery stores of the
near Leader lane last night. The driver gdoe t# the depot to meet her. They United Sutea.

53-. ..-U*»*
cut and hia system shocked. their little heads and muled interestedly. I only give, lway what is of no use te him-

Yesterday morning a girl was detected "How’s Mary t” she inquired, while they 1 le|f." The thanks of invalida the world 
throwing a bundle over a fenoe into the botb .topped for breath. "Oh ! «he’s well over are being showered on th®f Yfn.t°r ], 1 ' 1 _ ^ loan at 6 peh CENT
premise, of Mr. lames Howard,Bloor street, sbe>, taking her music lessons right I Kidney-Wort, tor it 1, giving health to all. I $100000 on dty or l.rm property ;
York ville. It was found to contain lace aiong.” And Harry ?" "He’s going to I Kidney-Wort moves '.he bowels regularly, I modersto. For jwrtkuUni
and silk which she had stolen from the .chool. Started lait week.” “And papa-' cleanaes the blood and radically cutes kid- wply C. W. LINDSEY, Real Estate Agent,
family. She was not arreated. "He’s well too. He's having a bully ney disease, gravsl, pilea, billions head. | KUwstrMte»t.------------------------ -----------

A butcher boy ran over a little giri at the time. He said he didn't pare if you didn t ache and pains which are
corner of Wellesley and Ontario streets come back for a year.” The pamnger, dered liver and kidnem. J^on“,ld,i“aY®
yesterday morning, breaking her arm and roared. Grabbing the children with bo h | been enred-why ahoald you not try itk
injuring her side. The boy stopped and hands she rushed for the door with «n 111-
picked the child up. The cbild.waa playing get-even-with-him-for-thia expression on
in the road. - . her face. Heaven help him !

The committee of the Toronto dry good» 
mutual benefit association met last 
night and drafted several by-laws and 
decided to hold an open meeting on Friday 
evening at Albert hall. A large represen
tation is promised from all the leading 
houses in the city.

The November Century will contain ar 
interesting experiment in wood-engraving.
Mr. Elbridge Kingsley contributes a full 
page block, “View in New England 
Woods,” which 
nature, and which 
admired by engraver».

The improvement* and enlargement» at 
the Yonge street station of the Grand 
Trank station are nearly finished. This 
station will be used exclusively for light 
freight, and will have apeeial accommoda
tion for the custom house officers who look 
after this class of goods.

Tbe November and December number ot 
St. Nicholas will each open with a colored 
frontispiece, a new feature for that maga
zine. The pictures are the work of R. B.
Birch, a rising young American artist, hail
ing originally from flan Francisco, and but 
lately returned from several year»’ study at 
Munich.

J
Beautifully BlendedCONSUMPTION

60c MIÏED III
And »11 diseases of thr Head* Tfawat andXhsst, l»- 

dudieg tbe Eye, Ear and Heart, success- 
tally treated at the

Church, Toronto, Oat., M. Hilton Wllti»»», *■
M O. P. 8, 0„ ProprietorThe only Instils to ot the tend la the Dominion of

thî'lMn&ÏS 535*23' mCwtoS^ooS

“^^m^Si^Shdly tressed daring 
tin past sixteen year, lor some form el head, throat
“'TherVlTnodtieam-wtth which the huny° f*J^;
Is xflllctid so drietorieos to Ms fleets, »°

as
strsssra-s!

sumption and uk tham how thrir disease Bwn.

iëB'eSSisE#. | H0RTICULTU3AL BARDENS.
awakei-ed them to rcobscI 
That name was wlWield.

mgneee of those suffering frem ««aw oftte hsud»

mÆ’afaaçap.sgSî
_______________ _____________________ IPÏSKE UNIVERSITY.

,A3S55 187lW'"ama

, ». U:BSKa55gS85 5aB3Sgi£g5,g g fiMNS CONCIBTS,
I ":"T ,m. ... m. SWïaÇ£S^S5iSLanday, Tnr»l.j and Wjd-

tttta0* - w-"“- “ I . is. | sSajraSS’.t&jT’
The wife of Ad»m Ellmg of Union De- chief of white and violet check , his red *n.MUxll jaitreSSES AT THE FEA- drcse ONTARIO PÜLMOHABT INSTITUTE, aBmiMWN CHUT*,

posit, Pa.,tl»y down beside her dead child coat is open at the chest and spotted with A THEE and Mattress renorattog shop, 230 IS6 Church street. Toronto. OnL " . nhanre for reserved seels. For sale st
•nil out h.r Chroat. | many 8JD1 of ^as, ; he ha, a variegated | K" '“**>" “* »Uto^" JSÏÏt^ JïïlSRSWiSt I N^W^'lrT^ and alter Thuroday.

George W. Foster, a printer, killed him- necktie, a woolen shirt of a “ loud” pat- ^ mx-rERS AND OTHER HERB RElig House, whtoh wUI bring them directly to tbe Inati- October Xgh-
self in the jail at Syracuse on account of tern, gray checked trousers, yellow ndmg in PACKAGES suffldent to make tu’a --------------- rf — | ADVDI HOUSE
shame at hia inoareeration. boots and «put», an open glaae with a yel- quarts, 28 ceata. at HALL’S HERB STORE,------------------ailB.all ROYAL W1BKA nwsnni

n-------a.ro nf T-ramie c.itv committed low case andatrsp. a.yeUow revolver belt, | next the Domlnlam Bank, Queen street Wcet.-------- EMPLOYM1MT BUHMU | _____ ___ __ ____
anicide through iealonsy of his Cherokee wiih csrtridge-caee; yrilow gauntlet», a vio- -paoES YOUR HOOF LEAK? - IF SO, JUST    . I J. FRENCH, • - Prop. I 3. C. CONNER, Manag
bride He however, «hot bet dead first, let pocket-handkerchief stuck in his red IJ 'PP,1*°L1*iïi>SïiSuS“mortM* INTERNATIONAL

A«£5¥nîr4u EMFLOYMSST MEtiJ. moNDAvToSr^ 16.
hanging herself over the tebe in the Admjral Seymour j, thiok-set, ef middle Toronta Ufflco sud factory. 11 Jarvis-street, To- ---------- | Wednesday end Saturday.
dining room. height, and comfortable round body, and ron!2:---------------—— v ■, . Mh_omi!

• Katie Dufield, the 29 year old daughter hiag appearance at once suggests te the UC» 'iSLÏTamÆ 
of Henry Defield of New Vrlem... drowned iptc a life of good living and little ex- | JL,^d"d^“d m '
herself because her mother insisted upon eroiae on board ship. He wear» a white XnaRfeite’d PANTj AS0 vfsts - FOR-
her washing the dishes before going to visit lnn belmet, a bine coat, white tronsere, p'0 pglTED coat#, jackets, overcoats, Many
a lister. yellow laced shoe», a navy sword, a drink- tint-class, almost new; ram chance for a big

An Oxford, Ind., boy, 15 years of age, j„g flask, a dirty linen haversack, out of gain. ADAMS', »27 Queen»tr« » ■
fell into a creek and reined hia clothe», which projects a piece of cheeae, and oarriee *'|VERCOA’W-i7.»t IN ai,l^ wzes and
Hi. mother «id he ought to have ateyed . w.ulng-.tick. ^^yomh  ̂ri^ te.te
in tbe creek. Because of this remark he ------------- --------------- Sworsteds and tweeds W,t7, ». Thebnt.tock
shot himself through the heart. €alerrh—▲ Mew TresSme»l« in Toronto. ADAMS' Clothing Factory, 327 Queen

As Csrl Heining, a poor jeweler of Den- »»”• <*« Weekla (Tmmlo) K<Ul, Aug. ». street w»t.-----------------------------------------
ver waa refining $12 worth of gold dust st Perhaps the most extraordinary «access that has
a Stove it was lost by the breaking of the been achieved In modem medicine has been attained 
refining glam. He instantly washed a cup by the Dixon treatment 1er catarrh. Out of two 
clean, : tilled it with poison, swalloved the thousand patients treated during the past »ix 
dose, and in an hour waa dead, months fully ninety per cent have been cured cl

One of the most terrible end determined this stubborn malady. This I» none the less start- 
of suicides was that of Louis Kompf, a ling when It I» remembered that not live per cent of 
powder maker of Alameda county, Cal, patients presenting themselves to the regular prae- 
who blew himself up with a catridge which tltioner are benefited, while the patent medicines 
he made for the purpose. He probably 
laid it upon his neck and then fired it.
Near hia remains was found a torn letter 
which wm plainly written by a child. It 
read : "Dear papa: When are yon coming 
backI am very good. I have my five 
ceata yet. Is there much fruit ripe m the 
country ?”

8 COACHMAN ; BY YOUNG MAN ACCUSTOM
ED to driving hors». Apply at box 63BASEBALL YESTERDAY.

At New York—Chicago 2, Providence 1. 
At Philadelphia—Philadelphia 4, Buf

falo 4. HAS NO EQUAL.NOTES.
This is a great year for chestnut» ; also 

for aouirrela.
The fatal last hurdle in the steeplechase 

has added J. E. Kelley’» Bernadine to its 
list of victims.

P. Lorillard’s lut consignment of 
abroad will be «ont to Stockbridge, to be 
handled by Cannon.

In a regatta on the Parametta river, Aus
tralia, recently, Michael Bush defeated 
both Trickett and Laycock.

The famous English amateur athlete W. 
G. George is on the ground* of tbe New 
York athletic club for hia coming races 
with L. E. Meyers.

The committee on athletics of Harvard 
collt ge has decided that hereafter no pro
fessional trainer shall be allowed to give 
the athlete» of that college tbe benefit of 
hia knowledge and experience.

Pat Perry, who was recently defeated by 
Peter Brealin in England, and Jemmy Car- 
nev have signed articles to fight according 
to "the London prize ring in the London 
District, Eng., in December, for £100 a

The match which was to have been 
played on Saturday between the Maple 
Leaf» of Parkdale and Haiti ends (second 
twelve), did not toko place owing to the 
non-appearance of the Parkdale team. The 
Maitland» claimed the match.

DOIS OS OTBB THE DOK.

A great stir haa been made among the 
ratepayers of school section No. 10 about 
the decision of the trustees to increase the 
salary of the headmaster of the Bolton 
.treat school to «700, being 25 per cent 
increase.

Engineers of the Grand Trunk railway 
took measurements at the Kingston road 
crossing yesterday for the purpose of erect
ing gates for the protection of pedestrians 
and drivers of vehicles.

Owing to the opening out of Eastern 
avenue to Queen street the lessee of the toll 
gate No. 1 Kingston road, will have to 
placard the bar “Icbabod.” However, it 
ie stated he will continue the glory by 
eueing the county council for damages.

!

north side.

horses r|JAMES LAOT, »U

1 Importer of Pm Teas.
HEAP STORE I 1246

SBf^SfSE can 
drive. Box 179 World Office. 281 TONDE STREET.

amusements.
FOR SALE

FfWO-FEMaLEI (JfiAfli FOR SALE, Grid A 
I moolcy, age hffce years the other with horns 

afctwo' years, both white. A. W. hpaalding,
side.

tyKing Street East.
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was engraved direct from 
has been greatly

Etalement ef Texee Collerted.
The treasurer last night presented to the 

council the result of the collection of taxes 
to date, inoinding the payment on the last 
instalment. The total amount of taxes 
collectable for the year is $930,886, payable 
as follows :
General tax, let instalment, payable 20th 

July ••• ■ •
General tax, 2nd Instalment, payable Cth

September...............................................
General tax, 3rd instalment, payable 11th

October..............................................................
Local Improvement............... *............$61,810
Statue labor............................................... l.Mtt
Dog tax.................  3,878

T*e masters of the Panto#CANADIAN DEPARTMENT. * “"’SS. .a
Mil FIT t B1BTH0L0M8Wxo

And their

ffl,i5SSJr
jjg A18001AH OFFICES IN ALL îtoMusIe, Picturesque Groupings and Oran^Ballet

W^piSitriSïïft 2.2EI25 irejmte Mm,Four,
to furnish employers with competanta-siatants to I Monday Oct 2S, thn Original mg 
nay brenchof bnslaam aaf oretaarioo, and at 
persons with ritnatbneand amptoynrent. Prtodpsl 
U. 8. Branch Offlcss ; New York, Balai», Detroit 
Chicago, St. Louis. Call and see as or sreid 
circular.

INTERNATIONAL EMPU>T1I«IIT ftCTftftU . vlstlcri the Card...
.nXlKireDtototWgtart. [ JgJ-W« ft*.—eh thn. te -ew ««

Animais and Sea Lion fed at 3 
f,n. Open A a m. to iO p a
GRAND OPERA HOUSE.

meager.

bar-1303,0t )0 

286,3W 

372,226

; Payable with 2d Instalment on
0th September........................

Arrears of taxes now placed on
"Permanently enlarged and im-

PROVED. Owing to my increaaing bus!ocss 
ihave been compelled to make great alteration! in 
mv premises, known as the Railway News Depot 
1084 Queen Street west. Thanking my numerous 
customers for thdr liberal iwtronye during the 
past sixteen months I hope soon to afford the public 
thebret satisfaction. Your patronagels ÇJ^N Y

06,140 About 8 o’clock last night Wm, Wilson, 
printer, noticed smoke issuing from tbe 
lower floor of Feusom's iron works, Ade
laide street. The men from the Bay street 
hall were hastily notified and the doors 
broken open. The flames 
considerable headway on the floors, but 
were speedily extinguished.

Mrs Beatty of Jarvis street and wife of 
M r. Wm. Beatty of H. Graham * Co,, met 
with a very serious accident last week 
when in her husband’s store. She fell 
down the hoistway and sustained severe 
injuries shout the face and suffered much 
pain. The doctor aaya it -will be some 
time before the Indy will be around.

We have been informed on good authority 
that B. F. Foster of Toronto township, 
Out., now residing in Glen Williams, 
Halton Co., Ont., lia#, after 22 years re
ft-arch, invented a self-sustaining motor. 
It is now running an 8-day clock, also his 
owu invention, and will continue to do so 
until it wears out, perfectly free of coat 
All appliances for using this motor are 
very simple and cheap and can he indefi
nitely enlarged. The inventor will soon 
demonstrate to the world that this inven
tion is no longer a chimera, but an actual 
reality, and has any amount of capital at 
hi# command. Among other» Mr. John 
Williams of Glen Williams haa a handsome 
interest in the undertaking.

THE ZOO3,101roll

$930,886

The total payment to date is $792,740 or 
85£ per cent, leaving $138 146, or 14£ per 
cent unpaid ; but if from this latter per 
cent is deducted, as about the average 
probable losses and registrations, the unpa 
oalance is virtually reduced to $6,000 
10g per cent.

had made
2

OA8TING PORK 10 GENTS PER PON UN D, 
124 cent* per pound, Porte

pickled Pork and Mild Dreakfa*t b con. WILLIAM 
CO., 3e Queen street west.

T>
IX Tender Lolas CIGARS

and other advertised cures never record a cure at 
all: Stirting with the claim now generally believed 
bv the most scientific men that the diseaae is due to 
the presence of living jiarastte* in the tissue, Mr. 
Dixon at once adapted his cure to their extermina
tion—this accomplished, he claimi the catarrh is 
practically cured and the permanency Is unqueM- 
ttoned, a* cure* effected by Mm two years 
cures stilL No one elne I ms ever attempted 
catarrh in this maimer, aad no other treatment has 
ever cured catarrh, 'i he application of the remedy 
1h simple and cau be done at homo, and the present 
reason of the year 1* the most favorable for a speedy 
and permanent cureLthe majority of cases being 
cured at one treatment. Suffer ore should corres
pond with Mr. A. H. Dixon. 306 and 807 Kin 
west, Toronto, Canada, and enclose stamp 
treatise on catarrh.

SMOKEDAVIES *
O. ■ SMKPPAKI». -CSUITS-MEN’S— FOR *6 86, #7, »#• LARGE 

^ choice. ADAMS’, 327 i;ueen street west.

THP«'iM Sate
unabated. All garments cut by a mathematical 
reale. which cannot err, oonucquently a lit like a 
Jersey Is the result of et cry case. The very latest 
Paris; London and New York fashions continu
ally on Igtml. Establishment at 416 Queen street 
west

A Canadian Century.
A gentleman here of well-known literary 

abilities is negotiating with the publishers 
of the Century magazine to bring out a 
Canadian edition after the first of the new 
year or before, 
would be called the Canadian edi tion of the 
Century, would contain all the matter of 
the New Yolk edition, and under the same 
cover the Canadian edition, which latter 
would comprise probably aa much matter as 
an issue of the Canadian Monthly. The 
paper uaed and the letter pre« would be in 
character with the New York work, and 
any good Canadian paper suitable for illus
tration, will be illustrated by the Century 
publishers. The latter will surrender their 
Canadian circulation to the Canadian edi
tor, who will discard the American ad- 
vertiaements, using instead Canadian adver
tisements. The Canadian edition will sell 
for the «me price as the New York, edi
tion, though the number will be more 
valuable.

Thrrc nights n»«l one Matinee 
only.

COMMENCING
1IHEago are 

to cure

00117. XT
The Work!

TCABLEThe magazine, which The Modern School Tracker.
Frtnn the Chicago Tribune. 

’Twas Saturday night and a teacher sat 
Alone, h r task pursuing;

She averaged this, and ehe averaged that, 
Of all that her claee wae doing,

Sl>e reckoned percentage so many boys, 
And *o many girle til counted, 
nd marked all the tardy and absentees. 
And to what all the absence amounted.

Grand Ma'lnee Wednesday at 8 n.m.
Famous M. B. LEAVITTS

OIQANTEAN MINSTRELS, 
IS rs»n Ail Isis 48.

gftreat 
for hi* LEGAL.

AND-r-ZÂ-KOSE; MACDONALD, MERRITT A

iSS «tSiln^an^
Toronto street.

J. K, Rosa, J* Macdomald,
W. M. Mxraitt E. Coats worth, Ja.

An entirely new, nevel and original program.

saart BiMra
UNCLE DAN’L. _________________

* V
E
* »Names end residence wrote in fall, 

Over many column* and page*; 
Canadian, Teutonic. African, Celt, 

And averaged til their egee,
The date or admission of every one, 

And cases of flagellation ;
And prepared a list of graduates 

For the county examination.

MEETING. j
G.WSSKK

street east. Toronto TORONTO DRY GOODS MUTUAL
Benefit Association

EREEVE—BARRISTER AND SOLICITOR 18, 
King street east. ______________

Mow!t,iTc., JanasMacisssas, Q. C^Johs Do»- 
m. Thohas Laswtos. Offices ijaeen Cltv Insur- 
anoe Buildings, 24 Church street.

J.23 CIGARS!her book,

I IFor seme oI her pupils had little brains,
And she could not furnish more.

She slept, she dreamed; it seemed she died, 
And her spirit went to Hades,

And they met her there with a question talr, 
“State what the per cent of year grade is.

A meeting will be lield in thePeople al the Police t onrt
Yesterday was exceedingly light in Mag

istrate Denison’s court for Monday. There 
were nine drunks who faced the music. For 
neglecting to keep an engagement, Edward 
Whittaker, a cabman, was lined $10 and 
costs. Thos. McQueen threatened to mar • 
tier his father, but promised in future to 
keep the peace. Frank Dwyer injured 
shade trees in Queen street avenue and was 
taxed 82 and costa or seven hours. William, 
George and Thomas Robertson, throe broth
ers, held for assault, were discharged.

4 *XX.To ie had on til railway trains in Canada and of 
all first-class hotels and dealers.

Manufactured only by

THURSDAY EVENING NEXT
Busins* ef th# otmost Importance will lie brought

forward.
A cordial Invitation extended tfî all interested.

WM. lilt, secretory.

0. A. O’Bpllivaji. W. E. Pianos. _____
r» 8. APPELÉE, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 
BV. snd notary public. Rooms 22 and 28 L mon 
Loan and Savings building, 28 and 30 Toronto-et., 
Toronto. 6,n

MaMtl mill Bartholomew
The Royal opera house was well filled last 

night tr greet Maffit and Bartholomew’s 
pantomime company, 
immensely pleased with the program, which 
opened with a spectacular pantomime en
titled Mszulume the Night Owl. 
mechanical effects were very fuuny, and 
Messrs. Maffit and Bartholomew showed 
themselves in their beet shape. The ballet 
divertissement “ Flor d’Mai followed. The 
ballet was modest and well execut.d, led by 
Mile. Eugenia Cappellini, the premiere 
danseuse. Probably the beet acrobatic per- 
forman-eever seen in this city was given 
bv the Scbrode brothers, of which there 
are four. They are really artiste of a high 
order in their profession. A tableaux vivants 
called The Comanche», being ■ represents- 

(lie perils of frontier file, closed the 
The engagement lasts all week.

Axes had slowly rolled sway.
Leaving but partial tree* ;

And the teacher's spirit walked one day 
In the old familiar places.

A mound of fertilized school report*
Attracted her observation, 

ie high a* the Slato House d-me, and as wide 
A* Boston tinea annexation.

8. DAVIS Si SON,The audience waa
1MONTREAL. 

Factory—64 and 66 MeOill at., 71 and 75 Grey 
Nun at. Box Factory—102 King et., Montreal.

TORONTO BBAS4 M-34 Cknrrh Street.

tf
UNDERTAKING

ETC—DOBIN80N * KENT, BAKK18TER8. 
ix office : Victoria Chambers, 0 Victoria
Æront°’ H. A. E. Kaxv188

BILL POSTING-The J. YOUNÔ, 
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER, 

347 YONOE 8T.

PLUMBINOIANO OASFITTINO. | ^ |\/|. TOZtR
IIaA. poster

ANi.

DISTRIBUTOR, 
mo woon st.

'•* *4*# » ut 1

John O. Rounrsox.8he cariie to th# spot where they buried her bones, 
And the ground wan well built over ;

But laborers digging threw a skull,
Once planted beneath the clover,

A disciple of G tien, wandering by,
Paused to look At the diggers ;

And plucking the skull ui>, look'd through the eye, 
And sew it was lined with figures.

“Just as I thought,*• said the young M D —
“ How easy It le to kill ’em;!

Statistics ossified every fold 
Of cerebrum and cerebellum."

“ It’s a great curiosity, *nre," s»id Put.
•• By the bonrs you *»ii < II thr creature .

** oh, nothing strange,” fuid the doi tiir; •*' thAt 
Wit# a uiiiuteeuUi-veutury teacher.

DENTAL
A W. SPAULDING, DENTIST, 61 KINO. ST., 

-, cmi, opposite Toronto street. Office 
hours 8.30 a.m. to 6.80 p.m. Evening nftlco at
residence, Jameson Avenue, Parkdale.*____________
/« p, LENNOX, SURGEON DENTIST, 20* 
ly# Yonge street. Best iilatcs 68. Vitalized air 
used in extracting; teeth filled with gold warranted 
for ten years.

GAS FIXTURES.81. B. leavllfa Minstrel a
These well-known delineators of refined 

minstrelsy will open at the Grand opera 
house to-night fur a stand of three d»y«, 
with matinee to morrow afternoon. Many 
new attractions have l>een added since their 
last visit heie, and you will be sur* te have 
lvth ul luu if you attend.

Import# the finest metal and 
^gitiKls. Telephone night or day.

d doth covered Just to hand and oh the way, a large consignment 
of

2 Ui

w. :• xvc»:
(lato of Rivertide)

. UNDERTAKER,
213 Queen etrett east, opposite Seaton street

bottom Price# with liberal discount to cafch pur- 
|\ENTALSUPaG£KY—111 CHURCH HTREFT— chasers,
J J open from 0 a.m. to 9 p u . Ancsthetlf s ud- 
mlnlstcrtd.

J. Stows, L.D.J5,

/246
i : H •4r1i

ut J will be |>roiu|iti> alteuUctl Uf,
IXXs,«3* nsr. o*

116 CHURCH STREET,F. «I. blown, L.D.S,
lull.
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HAS BEEN PROVED
The SUREST OUR I for

KIDNEY DISEASES.
Doe# a lame bade or disordered urine lndl- 

jate that you are a victim ? THEN DO NOT 
HESITATE} use Kidney-Wort at ones, (drug- 
llete recommend it>and it wiU speedily over- 
some the disease and restore healthy action.

Ladies.
snd weaknesses, Kidney-Wort 1» uneorpeeeed! 
is It will act promptly and safely.

Either flex. Incontinence, retention of urine 
brick duet or ropy deposit», and dull dragging 
pain», all speedily yield to ite curative power 
45- BOLD BY ALL DBUCKH8TS. Price fl.

-WORT

-WORT
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